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THE NAlJGHTY LITrrLE PIG. 
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THERE was once a httre Woman, with a little curly " 1ig, 
Who ,vent, upon a market-day, to buy a little Pig. 
She scarcely knew which one to choose, so many were for sale, 
When a little man, ,vith a little pig who'd a very little tail, 
Said " I have a little pig to sell ; a lively one, and sleek; 
You'll never find a better, if a little pig you seek." 
The little pig was bought; and, pleased, the 'Noman homeward hied, 
The little pig seemed pleased as well, and trotted by her side. 
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That self-same night, the little pig was comfortably housed ; 
But in the morn, at early dawn, 'twas by the mistress roused; 
,,rho brought ,vith her a neighbour, and she ask'd him ,·vhat he thought 
Of the little pig which yesterday at market she had bought. 
No,;v neighbour Longman ·was a judge, in our little ,voman's eyes; 
And truly a GREAT judge must be, if taken by his size. 

/ 

,v ell, thus he spoke, "Now, neighbour Short, just mark well what I say, 
That bargain you at market bought, you'll rue for many a day; 
I ne'er sa"r such a roguish pig, ( and I've seen full n1any a score,) 
I'm certain, if you let him live, he'll prove a shocking BORE.'' 
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''Well, ltye he shall," the 1Noman said, " at least for one short ,vee'k:. 
So, pigg~: mind, behave yourself." Pig answered with a squeak. 
A ,veek then passed, and piggy lived,-nay, might live longer yet, 
For his kind little mistress made him quite a little pet. 
'Twas Thursday eve, and neighbour -Short had asked some friends to tea; 
And, quite delighted ,vith the thought, how pleasant it ·would be, 
Had nice s~ed-cake, and muffins too, kept warm before the fire, 
And a better cup of tea, I'm sure, no lady could desire. 
The great arm-chair in corner placed, for ·vvealthy Mrs. Jones, 
With nice warm cover o'er it thrown, to comfort her old bones. 3 
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In fact, good neighbour Short had tried to please each coming friend; 
But how far she succeeded, ·we shall find out in the end. 
Well, one by one the guests arrived, and each one took her place, 
And viewed the muffins, cake, and tea, with happy smiling face. 
They chat awhile: some scandal talked, then spied the great arm-chair, 
''Ah! Mrs. Short," said old dame Smith, "pray tell us ,vho'll sit there. n 

"Why, deary me," our friend replied, " I thought you all to treat, 
By asking the great lawyer's wife,-for her I kept that seat; 
Because, you know, her rheumatiz,-she's told me oft and oft,
Won't let her sit on anything but ·what is warm and soft." 
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"Ah! here she is,-the good old soul,-she can't undo the gate; 
No ; yes she can; she's here at last, although 'tis rather late." 
Each neighbour rose and curtseyed, as she came within the door; 
I-loped she and law·yer Jones were well, then curtseyed all once n1ore, 
And round the table drew their seats, admiring, one and all, 
Great Mrs. Jones, who went herself, to lay aside her shawl, 
I-Ier bonnet and her large fur cape, umbrella too, and clogs. 
(She always great precautions took 'gainst cold, and rain, and fogs.) 
The tea poured out, she now returned, her toilet n1ade con1plete, 
And gathering up her satin skirt, prepared to take her seat. 
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fhen down she sat. But how can I with feeble pen express 
The sudden scene of uproar, and the cries of sad distress, 
That filled the ear, where just before such happiness had been ? 
In terror each began to think what all the noise could mean. 
But I must go a little back, the mystery to explain. 
And in this little history, bring piggy forth again. 
Well., when Dame Short the cover threw o'er Mrs. J ones's chair, 
She knew not that her little pet was calmly sleeping there. 
And vvhen ,ve say her spectacles were not before her eyes, 
And she was old, the oversight need not cause much surprise. 
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Now let us see ,vhere ·we left off :-Oh! Mrs. J ones's go,vn 
She gathered up,-the careful soul,-and then at once sat down, 
vVhen from the cover underneath arose such dreadful moans, 
Then struggles, squeaks, and kicks ensued, that frightened Mrs. Jones ; 
Who bounded up with such a shriek as ne'er ,;vas heard before, 
Upsetting table, cake and tea, and candles on the floor. 
The little piggy thus released, ran round, and round, and round, 
Till all the party, by his tricks, lay sprawling on the ground. 
'Mid broken tea-cups, scattered cake, and muffins here and there, 
Chairs overturned, in darkness quite, confusion everywhere. 7 



Yet piggy still kept running round, and squeaked ,vith all his might. 
The neighbours screamed in dread alarm, '"Oh ! pray bring in a light!'' 
Dame Short at length a candle lit, and ,vhen she saw the scene 
That met her eyes vvhere'er she looked, what must her thoughts have been! 
Best china broke, offended friends, and all done in a trice ; 
Oh! how she ,vished that she had taken Longinan's good advice. 
But now, too late, she sees her fault; jt nearly drove her mad, 
To think that one she'd petted so, should now behave so bad. 
The neighbours left ·without their tea, the Dame vo-wed, for that work, 
Before another night should pass, she'd turn the pig to pork. 
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DEAN &, SON'S COLORED SIXPENNY TOY BOOKS, 
l>rmted on stout Svo. Super Royal Paper,-eaoh embellished with Eight or more ·large 

handsomely Coloured Engravings, and comprising the following Series. 

Mamma & Papa Lovechild's 
Papa Please-Me-Well's 
Brother Sunshine's 

Sister Lady-bird and Merri-
Aunt Busy Bee's [ ment 
Un~le Heart's-Ease 

Cousin Honeycomb's 
Miss Mary Merryheart's 
Grandpa & Grandma Easy 's 

In these Series will be found the following Popular ~tories and Juvenile and ::'\urse1·y Tuy Books, \'V. 

Bessy and Jessy's Picture Al ph:1bet 
Alpbabet of Bkdg 
Alderman's l''east: New Al1J:iabet 
A was an AJ·chcr, &c. 
A, Apple-pie, Hh,tory of 
A I phn.bct of Flow&rs n.nd l~ruit 
Al phrd,et of Nouns anrl Objects 
Alphabet: Horses, Dogs, Ships 
Alphabet of Trades and Industry 
Comic Alphabet; with verses 
Historical Alphabet 
Illustrated St,e:nn-bon.t Alphabet 
I llustrawd Railway Alphn,bet 
My Aunt's BaJ.l: New Alphabet 
?\cw Royal A B C, and Spr;lling 
New Toy-Shop Alphabet. 
Pretty Alphabet: easy ~pelling 
Stories of the AlphaJ)et 
Scripture J-I istorical A I l'hahet 
!J ncle lluncle's Now A, B, C. 

II istory of J ac'k. Sprat, with Music 
History of Tom Thumh 
Lit.tie Bo-peep, with }.I usic 
llla,rr,iage of the Three Kitt-ens 

with Music 
l'('ter Playfair'1,1 Hool.. of Spgt·ts 
1"11ssy's Party, witJ1 Music 
Q 11een 0f H carts 
::-:.tory of V nlentine & Orson 
:-.tory of Torn Tucker, with Music 
'l'll'ree Blind Mice, with Music 
The. Naughty Little Pig 

Cock Robin Alive an<l Well a,!!'a.in 
I teat.h and Bmial of C0<·k ltobin 
Courtship and Mn.rriagu of Cock 

Robin . [Robin 
Trial of Sparrow for slto1>ti11g Cock 
Sick Robn1 :ind 1'11rse.li:mnyWz,en 

8a.rl Fate of poor Cock Robin 
Aladdin, anJ Wonderful Lamp 
A11:,tin llrent., the Little Middy 
Ali Balm, and the forty Thieve!I 
Be:rnty and the Beast 
Bl 11e Bean!, the History of [ Fenst 
1311tt.ertly's )fall and Gra!!shoppcr's 
U. t'unntwell's Comic Ciphering 
Coeky Locky and Henny P@nny 
Ci111le1·ella and the Glass SlipJ.>er 
Ch\ldn·ll ~n the Wood 
C1·it•s of London 
Do11kt•v's Gr.rnd Part;y 
Deborah Dent an<l he1: DonkeJS 
Uame Wiggins of Lee and her Cats 
Dog111' Gra.nd Dinner ~arty 
Dame Ba11try and her Cat. 
Funny Oil Lady 
First I .essvns in Oancini 
Gamut and Time Table, in verse 
Ho11se that .la.ck l,uilt 
Johnny Gilµin's Journey to Ware 
Jack 11.nd the Bntn Stalk 
Jack, the (;iant Killer 
Jacko's Merry Pence Table 
Ki1Jg Donkey's l>oin/!s 
Little May and her Brot.he1· 
Little Joey: an i!ltel'Cstinir Tn.le 
Little Mo11se in Clt1·ist111as Cake 
Litt.le Frog and Pretty J\J umie 
Lit.tie Man n.nd ~Lii1! 
Little Goody Two ~!~•·•cs 
Litt.le I i~'s RamJ.ll' fro111 Hume 
Little J a.ck Horn Pr 
Mon key8' (~ ra,Jl(\ P:i rty and Ball 
J\l rs. l>ove's Eve11i11g Party 
]\folJy Gorn~ey: 1llirl1aelmalj Dn.y 
M en·y M ultiplicatior 
Mother Goose 

New Tom Thumb and his M, ;h: 
New and Amusing Pence Tab~ 
New and Amusing Multiplica1b'ion 
Nice Game8 for nice Little ( 1ir. 
Nice Games for nice Little O ,., 
New Puss in B0ots. 
Old Dame Bant1·v a.nd her Ca, 
Old Mother H ubi1:u·d and her I)··. 
Our Old F,·icnds' Ball 
Pleasing Hhymes for the Nursery 
Popula1· H.idcllcs n.nd Puzzles 
Peep at the Zoological Gankns 
Pleasing Pai;tiincs for Lit.tie i"olks 
Anothe1· Book of ~u1·s1!ry Rhyme~ 
Picture Book of Games & l'asti111es 
Public Buildings of London 
Red Riding Hood and thl' Wolf 
l{obin H oocl and Little John 
Rubinson Crnsoe, Ad ven t11 res of 
Seven Champions of Cit ristendu111 
Slc(·pinJ! Beauty in the Wood 
f-e"ond Toy Shop A I phabet 
Stories of Horses, Dogs. & Ships 
Simple Simon, and otl1er Stor 8 
Sing a Song of Sixpence, &c. 
The M onse anrl her ~011i1 

The Three Little Kitteur,; 
The Thrne Bea1·R 
The Three 'l iny Pigs 
The Lord's Prayer exvlained 
The Cats' Tea Party 
The Little Pig's Tale 
The Lion's Grand Ball 
The ArJ11atic Party 
The Tl'llant Bunny 
Visit to the Crystal Palace 
\\' onrlcrs of a London Toy :>ihop 
Watts's Divine and Moral Songs 
\\' hittington anJ his Cat 

All t11e All'l1n.hct,s, :ind m:rny of the other Boob, nre mounted on cloth, n,<1 Untearable Toy Boo1's, and may 
Le l1a.l, the l'ietures handsomely colo11red. P1·ice One Shilling each. 

COLOURED SCRIPTURAL SUNDAY BOOKS, 
Edited by Miss Corner. 

On 11tout Hlmo. Imperial Paper,-each embellished with Fight 
or more lo.rge handsomely Colonl'ed Engrn,·ing~. 

Cain and Abel, t.he 'fwo Brothers 
J sane and Rebekah, ll istory of 
Esau anrl Jacob; ~'or~et and For-
1.ifo of Mose!! [give 
.Joseph and his Brethren 
l{uth and Naomi : 01·, Affectionate 

Daughter-in-Law 

Samuel, the Prophet, History of 
David, the Shepherd King [Oil 
Elisha, and t.he Widow's Crnise of 
Daniel, t:he Pl'ophet, n.nJ the 

Capti \'CS of J urlah 
The Life of Our Blessed Saviour, 

Jesus Ohrist 

Painted Picture Play Books, 
Large Pictu l'es anrl Little Reading 

13 lilOrt11, 4to. Imperial, 6<l. each 

Picture Play Books,- Plain 
and Pai ntecl. Ll·sso11s in Colol'irrfi . 

4to size. 13 sorts, lid. each. 

Peter Palette's Picture Scrap 
Bo,1KS, Coloured. :'\11 Reading . 

13 sorts, lid. each. 

Children's Untearable Toy 
BooKs, on cloth, 6d . each. 
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